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ABSTRACT

In the last twenty years, endorectalultrasound (ERUS) has be come the pri mary method for locoregional stag -
ing of rec tal can cer. ERUS is the most ac cu rate mo dal ity for as sess ing lo cal depth of in va sion of rec tal car ci -
noma into the rec tal wall lay ers (T stage). Lower ac cu racy for T2 tu mors is com monly re ported, which could
lead to sonographic overstaging of T3 tu mors fol low ing pre op er a tive ther apy. Un for tu nately, ERUS is not as
good for pre dict ing nodal metastases as it is for tu mor depth, which could be re lated to the un clear def i ni tion
of nodal metastases. The use of mul ti ple cri te ria might im prove ac cu racy. Fail ure to eval u ate nodal sta tus
could lead to in ad e quate sur gi cal re sec tion. ERUS can ac cu rately dis tin guish early can cers from ad vanced
ones, with a high de tec tion rate of re sid ual car ci noma in the rec tal wall. ERUS is also use ful for de tec tion of lo -
cal re cur rence at the anas to mo sis site, which might re quire fine-nee dle as pi ra tion of the tis sue. Overstaging is
more fre quent than understaging, mostly due to in flam ma tory changes. Lim i ta tions of ERUS are op er a tor
and ex pe ri ence de pend ency, lim ited tol er ance of pa tients, and lim ited range of depth of the trans ducer. The
ERUS tech nique re quires a learn ing curve for ori en ta tion and iden ti fi ca tion of im ages and planes. With suf fi -
cient time and ef fort, qual ity and ac cu racy of the ERUS pro ce dure could be im proved.

RECTAL EUS

Intraluminal rec tal ul tra sound ex am i na tion of rec tal le sions
can be done with a rigid probe or a flex i ble echoendoscope. 
For the pur pose of this dis cus sion, both tech niques are con -
sid ered
EUS. EUS has been used to stage rec tal can cer since the
early 1980s. A re cent pub li ca tion eval u at ing all EUS stud -
ies from 1986 to 2003 in which more than 50 pa tients were
en rolled showed an over all ac cu racy of 81.8% .2 Al though
most of the stud ies had ac cu ra cies of 85% to 95%, the com -
pos ite num ber was in flu enced by two large stud ies, each of
which con tained more than 400 pa tients; in these stud ies,
ac cu racy was lower (i.e., 63.3% and 69%; refs. 3, 4). As
with MRI, most in ac cu racy re sults from overstaging of T2
le sions, as EUS can not re li ably dis tin guish an ir reg u lar
outer rec tal wall im age as be ing due to peritumoral in flam -
ma tion or transmural tu mor ex ten sion. Stenotic le sions may 
pres ent dif fi culty, as the probe may not be able to tra verse
the le sion, lead ing to suboptimal stag ing. This prob lem is
greater with rigid probes. Cath e ter probe EUS, which can
be done with a stan dard en do scope, may aid in ob tain ing
ac cu rate tu mor stag ing in the set ting of a ma lig nant ste no -
sis. A well-known clin i cal ca veat is that ob struct ing tu mors
usu ally rep re sent at least T3 dis ease. EUS nodal stag ing ac -
cu racy is less than that of tu mor stag ing and ranges from
70% to 75% .1, 5, 6 Flex i ble probes have the abil ity to eval -
u ate the iliac re gion for adenopathy, which is clin i cally im -
por tant be cause these nodes are re tained in stan dard
TMEresection. In one study,up to 28% of lymph node–

pos i tive dis tal tu mors showed iliac adenopathy, with 6% of
pa tients hav ing only iliac adenopathy.7 Thus, fail ure to
eval u ate this re gion could lead to in ad e quate sur gi cal mar -
gins in up to 6% of pa tients with low rec tal le sions.
Morphologic char ac ter is tics sug ges tive of ma lig nant in -
volve ment in clude hypoechoic ap pear ance, round shape,
peritumoral lo ca tion, and size >5 mm.8 An early study
showed that lymph nodes >5 mm in size have a 50% to
70% chance of be ing ma lig nant com pared with only 20%
of nodes <4 mm.9 EUS-guided fine-nee dle as pi ra tion
(FNA) al lows con fir ma tion of ma lig nancy in sus pi cious
nodes dur ing the same ex am i na tion, as long as the pri mary
tu mor does not lie in the path of the nee dle. Al though ini tial 
stud ies dif fered on the role of EUS-guided FNA, a re cent
study of 457 pa tients showed the value of FNA, par tic u larly 
in iden ti fy ing dis tant ma lig nant adenopathy.10 Seven per -
cent of pa tients (32 of 457) had iliac adenopathy, with 47%
of the nodes (15 of 32) hav ing con firmed ma lig nancy by
FNA. Of note, only 47% of pa tients (7 of 15) with ma lig -
nant adenopathy had adenopathy on CT. Three-di men -
sional EUS con sists of the tra di tional trans verse scan as
well as co ro nal and sagittal scans that al low for a
multiplanar dis play. This pro ce dure has been found to be
su pe rior to CT and two-di men sional EUS in ac cu rately de -
ter min ing tu mor mar gins. The three-di men sional re con -
struc tion is also thought to im prove vi su al iza tion of sub tle
pro tru sions of tu mors in fil trat ing into ad ja cent tis sues and
or gans, al low ing for im proved T and N stag ing. An ini tial
study of 25 pa tients un der go ing three-di men sional EUS,
twodimensional EUS, and endorectal MRI showed no sig -
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nif i cant dif fer ence in T- or N-stage ac cu racy, but it was
thought that endorectal MRI and three-di men sional EUS
im proved un der stand ing of the spa tial re la tion ship of the
tu mor due to their abil ity to ob tain multiplanar im ag ing.12
A more re cent study of 86 pa tients who un der went
three-di men sional EUS, two-di men sional EUS (us ing a
rigid probe), and four-chan nel multidetector CT showed
T-stage ac cu racy of 78%, 69%, and 57%, re spec tively;
N-stage ac cu racy was 65%, 56%, and 53%, re spec tively.11 
How ever, ex am iner er rors in in ter pre ta tion were found in
47% of two-di men sional EUS stud ies and 65% of three-di -
men sional EUS stud ies. When these im ages were cor rectly
in ter preted, T-stage ac cu racy im proved to 91% for
three-di men sional EUS and 88% for two-di men sional EUS 
and N-stage ac cu racy im proved to 90% and 76%, re spec -
tively. This study shows prom ise for three-di men sional
EUS while high light ing the highly op er a tor-de pend ent
nature of EUS data. 

EVALUATION OF PREMALIGNANT
LESIONS

Sev eral stud ies have ex am ined the util ity of ERUS in eval -
u at ing bi opsy-neg a tive villous adenomas. Ap prox i mately
30 to 40% of rec tal villous adenomas con tain ma lig nancy,
and roughly 10% of bi opsy-neg a tive adenomas are
misdiagnosed, even when pol yps with ma lig nant fea tures
(such as induration and ul cer ation) are ex cluded. 13 The
goal of us ing ERUS for these biopsynegative le sions prior
to ex ci sion would be to better iden tify foci of in va sive tu -
mor in the pri mary le sion or in the sur round ing lymph
nodes, thus min i miz ing the risk of in ad e quate re sec tion. Al -
though there are skep tics, it is be lieved that, with the use of
higher-res o lu tion trans duc ers, ERUS is ca pa ble of dis tin -
guish ing re li ably be tween T0 and T1 masses. Cur rent stud -
ies re port fa vor able out comes. In a meta-anal y sis of 258
biopsynegative rec tal adenomas, 24% of which were ul ti -
mately found to har bor undiagnosed in va sive tu mor, ERUS 
cor rectly iden ti fied tu mor de pos its in 81% of the le sions.13
In an other se ries of 60 pa tients with pT0/pT1 le sions,
ERUS de tected in va sive el e ments with 89% sen si tiv ity and 
88% spec i fic ity.14 Overstaging of be nign le sions was most 
likely (1) af ter snare ex ci sion, when fi bro sis from the scars
mimic tu mor pen e tra tion into deeper tis sue lay ers; (2) due
to lo ca tion of le sions near the anal sphincters, ob scur ing vi -
su al iza tion of the sonographic lay ers. These prob lems can
be avoided by per form ing ERUS prior to ex ci sion, and by
us ing higher-fre quency trans duc ers.

EVALUATING RESPONSE TO
NEOADJUVANT
CHEMORADIOTHERAPY

The abil ity of ERUS to ac cu rately eval u ate tu mor re sponse
to neoadjuvant chemoradiation prior to sur gi cal re sec tion is 

ham pered pri mar ily by the ef fects of the chemoradiation it -
self: tu mor ne cro sis, fi bro sis, and peritumoral in flam ma tion 
caused by ther apy can sig nif i cantly com pro mise stag ing
ac cu racy. These re ac tions may all ap pear sonographically
in dis tin guish able from re sid ual tu mor, ob scur ing dif fer en ti -
a tion of the five lay ers of the rec tal wall and re sult ing in
overstaging. Var i ous stud ies have cited ac cu racy rates
rang ing from 48 to 62%, and overstaging rates rang ing
from 37 to 83%, with lower rates in the set ting of tu mors re -
spon sive to ther apy (29 to 41%) ver sus tu mors that are
nonresponsive (67 to 82%).15,16,17,18 De spite its lower
ac cu racy in this set ting, many prac ti tio ners be lieve that
ERUS is use ful as a bridge be tween the two treat ment mo -
dal i ties. Re sid ual tu mor, when pres ent, is thought to be
con sis tently lim ited to the re gion of fi bro sis, per mit ting in -
ves ti ga tors to de ter mine the max i mum pos si ble depth of in -
va sion, the clos est pos si ble dis tance from the anorectal ring, 
and the pos si bil ity of sphincter in volve ment.
This idea has been sup ported in at least two stud ies.19,20 In 
one group, cer tain sonographic changes in the posttherapy
ERUS im ages were noted to cor re late with re sponse of the
tu mor to chemoradiotherapy. If these sonographic changes
are reg u larly con firmed in fu ture stud ies as in di cat ing re -
sponse to ther apy, use of ERUS in this set ting may of fer
some pa tients the pos si bil ity of avoid ing re sec tion en -
tirely.48

NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN
ENDORECTAL ULTRASOUND

Endorectal Ul tra sound-Guided Nee dle Bi op sies The po -
ten tial role of ERUS-guided nee dle bi opsy in as sess ing sus -
pi cious lymph nodes has al ready been dis cussed. Al though
it is at trac tive in the ory, there is con sid er able doubt as to
whether the tech nique will ul ti mately im prove the ac cu racy 
of ERUS N-stag ing. How ever, this tech nique has been
used in the eval u a tion of pri mary le sions, spe cif i cally
peri-anastomotic foci sus pi cious for lo cal re cur rence.
ERUS-guided nee dle bi opsy is tech ni cally dif fi cult to per -
form with the ra dial probes typ i cally used for stag ing be -
cause the path of the nee dle can not be vi su al ized on trans -
verse im ag ing. Lin ear probes, how ever, as shown by
Akasu,19 have been uti lized with some suc cess. Some in -
ves ti ga tors em ploy multiplane trans duc ers, us ing the trans -
verse plane im ages to view the anat omy and the lon gi tu di -
nal plane to guide the nee dle.21 Stud ies have shown that
this tech nique in creases the spec i fic ity and ac cu racy of
ERUS in de tect ing lo cal re cur rence.21 One re cent re port
also dem on strated some suc cess in as sess ing me tas ta sis to
the iliac lymph nodes, rais ing the pos si bil ity of be ing able
to iden tify those pa tients who might be best treated with ex -
panded ra di a tion fields, or with pal lia tive ther apy.18
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THREE-DIMENSIONAL
ENDORECTAL ULTRASOUND

Pro po nents of three-di men sional ERUS (3D-ERUS) main -
tain that it pro vides su pe rior vi sual im ages of tu mor vol ume 
and the spa tial re la tion ships of tu mor to sur round ing an a -
tom i cal struc tures. Two types of 3D-im age con struc tion
have been re ported. In some stud ies, trans verse scan ning is
per formed with a rigid ERUS probe to cre ate a con sec u tive
ar ray of par al lel sec tions stacked along an axis per pen dic u -
lar to the im ages them selves. In other stud ies, ro ta tional
prob ing is per formed, com bin ing 360-de gree trans verse
scan ning with 100-de gree lon gi tu di nal views.18 When re -
con structed, the im ages have res o lu tions su pe rior to those
of MRI.22 3D-ERUS re port edly has sev eral ad van tages
over stan dard ERUS. Its abil ity to gen er ate im ages in mul ti -
ple planes may in crease ac cu racy by im prov ing di ag nos tic
con fi dence, as has al ready been shown with MRI.21 Al -
though the sam ple sizes have all been rel a tively small, sev -
eral stud ies re port that the ac cu racy of 3D-ERUS is su pe -
rior to that of stan dard ERUS.23,24,25 The lon gi tu di nal
scan planes, unique to 3D-ERUS, can pre cisely as sess tu -
mor size and po si tion, fa cil i tat ing ac cu rate stag ing in the
set ting of bulky and stenotic tu mors.26 Per haps more im -
por tant, the ste reo scopic im ages gen er ated by 3D-ERUS
al low mea sure ment and vi su al iza tion of cer tain an a tomic
fea tures, re duc ing in ter preter er ror and of fer ing po ten tial
pre dic tive value. 3D-ERUS im ag ing fa cil i tates the ob -
server’s abil ity to dis tin guish blood ves sels from lymph
nodes, and may en hance the pre ci sion of ERUS-guided
nee dle bi op sies.23,27 In one study, in ves ti ga tors were able
to ac cu rately mea sure the ex tent of cir cumfer ential in fil tra -
tion, a fea ture shown to cor re late with T-stag ing,
lymphovascular in va sion, histologic tu mor dif fer en ti a tion,
and nodal me tas ta sis. The same group iden ti fied con i cal
pro tru sions along the deep tu mor mar gins whose num bers
cor re lated with in fil tra tion grade as well as T- and N-sta -
tus.23,27 Like MRI, such im ages pro vide better def i ni tion
of the mesorectal fas cia, per mit ting eval u a tion of cir -
cumfer ential re sec tion mar gins.28,24 These early stud ies
sug gest that 3D-ERUS may be ca pa ble of com bin ing the
high-res o lu tion im ages of the rec tal wall and cost-ef fec tive -
ness of stan dard ERUS with the multiplanar and ste reo -
scopic im ag ing ca pa bil i ties of MRI. In time, this may make
3D-ERUS the pre mier im ag ing mo dal ity used in rec tal can -
cer man age ment.

ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES IN
SONOGRAPHY OF RECTAL TUMORS

The dif fi culty in eval u at ing stenotic, bulky and prox i mal
rec tal tu mors us ing the tra di tional rigid ERUS probe has
prompted cli ni cians to ex per i ment with al ter na tive ap -
proaches to ul tra sound. Transvaginal sonography em ploy -
ing lon gi tu di nal probes has been used in women, with
some suc cess, to eval u ate stenotic tu mors or rule out lo cal
re cur rence fol low ing abdominoperineal re sec tion.29 Min -

ia tur ized probes, or ‘‘miniprobes,’’ and probes on flex i ble
scopes have also been de vel oped and tested be cause of
their abil ity to tra verse these le sions. Flex i ble scopes are
ham pered by poor ac cu racy (49 to 59% Tstaging ac cu racy;
60 to 78% N-stag ing ac cu racy).30,15 Miniprobes may be
in serted through colonoscopes to as sess tu mors in the co lon 
as well, and to eval u ate iliac lymph nodes for M-stag ing.18
Al though some stud ies have re ported T- and N-stag ing ac -
cu ra cies of 82 to 90% and 67 to 87%, re spec tively, the
probes emit only high fre quen cies (e.g., 12.5 to 30 MHz),
and there fore have poor depth of pen e tra tion and poor abil -
ity to dif fer en ti ate be tween T3 and T4 le sions.30,31 Given
the high res o lu tion for the su per fi cial wall, how ever, many
sur geons be lieve that these miniprobes will ul ti mately play
a role in de ter min ing the pres ence of ma lig nancy in
broadbased rec tal pol yps. Miniprobes may also serve sim i -
lar func tions in the eval u a tion of co lonic pol yps, po ten tially 
of fer ing some pa tients the op tion of en do scopic lo cal ex ci -
sion over colectomy.31

PREDICTIVE SONOGRAPHIC
FEATURES

A small num ber of stud ies have at tempted to iden tify
sonographic fea tures that might serve as pre dic tors of tu -
mor invasiveness, re sponse to neoadjuvant ther apy, and
long-term out comes. One group noted small num bers of
1–3 mm hypoechoic spots in perirectal fat at the tu mor mar -
gins. These spots were found to cor re late pos i tively with
lymphovascular in va sion, the pres ence of nodal or dis tal
me tas ta sis, and fre quency of lo cal re cur rence.32 In an other
study, in ves ti ga tors used Dopp ler ul tra sound to grade the
vascularity of 29 uT3-staged rec tal tu mors. Ex am in ing tu -
mor re sponse to chemoradiotherapy, they noted sig nif i -
cantly higher rates of re sponse in tu mors that were more ex -
ten sively vascularized and had less vas cu lar re sis tance.33

CONCLUSION

Endorectal ul tra sound re mains the most ef fec tive di ag nos -
tic tool for eval u at ing rec tal can cer. It is easy to per form,
well-tol er ated, in ex pen sive, and readily us able in the clinic
en vi ron ment. Al though it is operatordependent, with a
steep learn ing curve, the ded i cated prac ti tio ner can mas ter
ERUS readily. Re cent stud ies have re ported lower lev els of 
ac cu racy as so ci ated with ERUS than were re ported pre vi -
ously; how ever, this is prob a bly due to its more wide spread
use by lessexperienced phy si cians, and we ex pect that the
re ported ac cu racy will im prove over time. In ad di tion to its
value in tu mor stag ing, stud ies have shown ERUS to be
use ful in eval u at ing adenomas for foci of ma lig nancy, as -
sess ing tu mor re sponse to neoadjuvant ther apy, and in
posttreatment sur veil lance. The on go ing de vel op ment of
ERUS-guided bi op sies, miniprobes, and 3D-ERUS of fers
the po ten tial for fur ther im prove ment in stag ing of lymph
nodes and poorly ac ces si ble tu mors, as well as pre dic tion of 
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re sponse to ther apy. It is clear that ERUS will re main a key
el e ment in the treat ment of rec tal can cer for some time.
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